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The 

best buy 
you ever made 

A high class tire you 
can’t equal for mile- 
age and looks at dol- 
lars more. A lifetime 
guaranteed Goodyear 
Pathfinder genuine 
SUPERTWIST cord. 
Come in, you’ll say 
it’s the best buy in 
years. 

A Real Goodyear. 

29x4.40 

$7.50 
30x4.50 

$8.25 
Other sizes equally low 

Mellor Motor Co. 
O’Neill, Nebraska 

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
FOR THE COMING YEAR 

Following is the list of teachers 
elected to teach in the Public School 
during the coming year 

High School 
Guy C. Miller, Walnut, Iowa. 
R. V. Jones, Hastings, Nebraska. 
Dorothy Cooley, Mountain Grove, 

Missouri. 
Allene Latta, Logan, Iowa. 
Catherine Lawler, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Margaret Henderson, Maringo, la. 
Ruth Kraemer, David City, Neb. 
Opal Turner, Elmwood, Nebraska. 
Grace Liddell, Oakland, Iowa. 

Grades 
Mary G. Horiskey, O’Neill, Neb. 
Rachael Robertson, Joy, Nebraska 
Ella Caffrey, Orleans, Nebraska. 
Betty B. Jones, Randolph, Neb. 
Vera O’Neal, Dunbar, Nebraska. 
Nealy O. Young, South Sioux City, 

Nebraska. 
Clara Evans, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

WHIPPET ANI) BUICK 
COLLIDE ON HIGHWAY 

A Whippet car driven by James 
and George Bolen, of Verdigre, and 
a Buick sedan driven by Osiai Krmd- 
lan, of Louisville, Nebraska, collided 
on Highway No. 20 about three miles 
northwest of O’Neill shortly after 
dark N^nday evening. Thie Bolen 
boys were skinned up considerably 
but no bones were brokep; an elder- 
ly lady riding in the Buick suffered 
a couple df broken ribs and an elder- 
ly gentleman in the same car receiv- 
ed a light cut on the neck; both cars 
were badly damaged. John Stauff- 
er pulled the wrecked cars to O’Neill 
Monday night, where they are being 
rejuvenated. 

We understand that the Bolen 
brothers, through their attorney, 
M. F. Harrington, have commenced 
an action for $1,00(1 damage against 
the Buick owner. 

t&Stf 
than any other 
six of equally 
lotr price 234 M 

PONTIAC bk 
PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS 

When yon drive the Pontiae 

Big Six and actually experi- 
ence its exclusive performance 
qualities—it’s easy to under- 
stand why thousands of buyers 
are turning to this outstand- 

ing General Motors product! 
Bomtlme Big Sis. tl*S to mS.f. o. 6. Bom- 
time. IHrh., piw delivery ckargom. Bump- 
ere. eyeing eovere end Looejoy ehoeh oh. 
eorbore mgttimr equipment mt oUgkt omtrm 

emeu Cenerml Motor e Time Boy men* 

fin meellehle mt wWimn rat*. 

1 

/. b. PontUtc. Mich. 

Five Passenger 
Twe-Doer Sedan. 

Body by Fisher 

The down payment Is low 

—and a few dollars a 

month take care of the 

balance. Gome In to see 

how much more Pontiae 

Big Six offers—and bring 

your present ear for out 

appraisal. 

Faster 

Easier to Drive • • 

More Economical • 

Safer. 
\ I 

Smoother.. 
j 

More Powerful • • 

Smith & Warner Motor Co. 
Dealers, O’Neill, Nebr. 

A. D. Under Norfolk 
* Mm 

WILLIAM J. FROELICH PROMIN- 
ENTLY MENTIONED AS U. S. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
FOR NEBRASKA 

Omaha newspapers are giving 
prominent mention to William J. 
Froelich, formerly of O’Neill, as the 
next United States Attorney for Ne- 
braska in succession to James C. 
Kinsler, the present incumbent. 

For some years Mr Froelich serv- 

ed as assistant district attorney un- 

der Mr. Kinsler, where he was re- 

garded as the “ace” of the staff on 

prohibition matters. As a result of 
his success there, he was called to 
Washington when this administral- 
tion assumed office, where he was 

made a special assistant to the At- 
torney General of the United States, 
with headquarters in Washington. 
Since assuming his new post, Mr. 
Froelich spent some months in the 
trial of important liquor cases in 
Florida and is now temporarily in 
Nebraska in the same work. As a 
result of his success in Florida and 
Nebraska he is said to be very h'gh- 
ly regarded by those in authority at 
Washington. 

Mr. Froelich’s personality and 
fairness have made him a great many 
friends among the profession who 
are undoubtedly urging his appoint- i 
ment. 

His many O’Neill friends rejoice in 
his success. 

— 

CONGRESSMAN SIMMONS 
IN O’NEILL NEXT TUESDAY 

_ i 

Congressman Robert G. Simmons 
will visit O’Neill all day Tuesday, 
August 13th; he will be at the court 
house where he will be pleased to 
meet all of his old friends and any- 
one who has business of any kind to 
talk over with him. 

Congressman Simmons is making 
| this trip through the district for the 
purpose of geting acquainted with 

| the needs of his constituents, so if 
you have any suggestions to make, 

1 the congressman will be pleased to 
visit with you. 

-- 

THE COUNTY TREASURER 
IS WRITING APPLICATIONS 

FOR DRIVER’S LICENSE 

County Treasurer W. E. Conklin 
has received the application blanks 
and Monday began writing applies 
tions for the new "Drivers Licenses” 
which everyone must have who oper- 
ates an automobile upon the public 
highway after September 1st. 

The licenses will cost 75c each and 
are operative indefinitely unless re- 
voked for cause. 

An applicant must be at least six- 
teen years old to obtain a Driver’s 

i License. 

LYNCH DEFEATS O’NEILL 
IN FAST GAME SUNDAY 

I he Lynch base ball team came to 
O’Neill last Sunday and won from 
the home boys by a score of fi to 5. 
Those who saw the game say that 
it was an interesting-event. Honey- 
cutt struck out nine men for O’Neill 
while Hansen struck out nine for 
Lynch. Kersenbrock and Hansen 
were the umpires. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
C. R. Stitt and his son Robert re- 

j turned home today from Norfolk 
where the latter had been for exam- 
ination. Robert has been troubled 
with one of his knees for several 
W'eeks. The Norfolk specialists plac- ed the leg in a cast which Robert 
will be required to wear for six 
months. 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harnish and 
j children enjoyed a family reunion at 
I Orchard, Nebraska, on Sunday of 
j last week. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Harnish, Miss Ruth, Miss Della; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Pierson, of O’Neill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Carnes, Neligh; Mr. and Mrs. 
b rank Harnish, of Omaha, who are 
visiting in Plainview. 

Captain Francis Brennan, aecom- 
i panied by Mrs. Brennan and their 
son Bert and daughter Mary Devine 
arrived in O’Neill Wednesday even- 

ts from Ft. Benning, at Columbus, 
Georgia, for a visit at the home of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Brennan, and with other relatives. 
Captain Brennan came by way of 
Providence, Rhode Island, where 
Mrs. Brennan and the children were 
visiting at the home of her parents; 
they stopped at Milford, Ohio, and 
visited for a short time with Clem- 
ent Ryan who is attending Sacred 
Heart Novitiate. 

County Treasurer W. E. Conklin 
tells us that all cars purchased after 
July 25th will be licensed according 
to the new schedule of rates. All 
passenger cars weighing less than 
2700 will be required to pay a license 
fee of $8.00; cars weighing 2700 lbs. 
or over will have to pay $12.00; the 
license fee for trucks is based upon 
the carrying capacity regardless of 
the weight of the empty truck; one 
ton trucks will pay $8.00; 1 ton 
trucks capacity will pay $12.00; 2 

! ton capacity $18.00; 2Vt ton capacity 
$25.00; over 2Vz ton capacity $25.00 
plus $10.00 for each 1,000 lbs. capa- 
city or fraction. The new schedule 

! will reduce the license fees consider- 

j ably. 

The oat crop in the northeastern 
part of the county is extra good this 
year; oats at the Guy Johnson farm 
in that part of the county arc re- 

ported to have made 53 bushels per 
acre. 

Miss Helen Biglin returned home 
Monday from an auto trip which she 
enjoyed with her sister and an uncle 
M. J. Dailey of Salt Lake City, which 
took them to points of interest in the 
west from Mexico to Canada. 

A card from Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Protivinsky and family, m 

Sundance, Wyoming, on 
states that they were stuck in the 
gumbo but the traveling had been 
fine up to that time. They are en- 
route to visit relatives at Stanford, 
Montana. 

Page Reporter; Mrs. E. A. Sive- 
sind had the misfortune of having 
her car go into the ditch last Sunday 
near Opportunity. Mrs. Sivesind re- 
ceived a cut on the hand and the lit- 
tle Gjbson girl a cut on the nose 

from glass of the broken windshield. 
Mrs. Gibson was unhurt. 

Mrs. C. A. Kilpatrick,accompanied 
by her daughters, Mrs. Glen Tomlin- 
son, Miss Arlene, Miss Nadine and 
son Eugene, left for Harlan, Iowa, in 
their car Tuesday morning where 
they will visit at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. S. G. Heflin, 
and with her brothers and sister, and 
with other relatives. 

Richard Kiltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Kiltz, residing five miles 
northeast of Chambers, suffered a 

broken right leg Wednesday when 
his foot slipped between the spokes 
of a tractor which he and others 
were using to pull a harvester. He 
was brought to the office of Dr. Fin- 
ley where the fracture was reduced. 

The Western Bridge and Construc- 
tion Company has just recently fin- 
ished spreading an inch of gravel on 
six miles of Highway No. 54 imme- 
diately south of Atkinson. The state 
department have just ordered that 
another inch of gravel be spread over 
the same road. This should make a 

go< .1 road for the six miles when the 
wutj is completed. A large grader 
l^lofiging to the state department 
has been unloaded at Atkinson and 
'it is thought by Atkinson people that 
the grader will be used to grade 
Highway No. 54 south to the coun- 

ty line this fall. 

. Vi m au is Kent 
Screen- 

m 
GRID 

RADIO 

We Have It Here 
The biggest advance in Radio since the coming of 

house current sets! Atwater-Kent leadership in elec- 

trical design is demonstrated again. New velvety 
depths and new heights of tonal perfection. Needle- 

point selectivity. The power of a giant—but a child 
can control it. Hear those distant stations come in. 

Bowen’s Variety Store 
O’Neill, Nebraska 

ANOTHER BASEBALL PLAYER 
JOINS TROSHYNSKI FAMILY 

Atkinson Graphic: Otic of Holt 
county's families long famous for its 
contribution of ball players to teams 
in this vicinity is well on its way to 
producing a full team in the second 
generation. Tuessday at the Atkin- 
son general hospital a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Troshynski, 
making the fifth boy in the second 
generation, one other belonging to 
Henry and three in the family of his 
brother, August. 

For the past fifteen years or more, 
members of the Troshynski family 
have played on Atkinson, Emmet and 
O'Neill baseball teams. There are 

seven boys in the family, every one 
of them good players. They are: 

August, Tom, Dan, Jack, Bill, Hank 
and Mike. August and Henry are 

the only ones married. It would seem 

quite impossible that the boys in their 
families could grow up without be- 
coming baseball players. 

ESCAPES MAD DOG 

Atkinson Graphic: While out in a 

field where her brother was cultivat- 
ing, last Saturday Helen Greeley, 
daughter of Mrs. Albert Purnell, was 

attacked by their dog which was 

thought to have gone mad. The girl 
who is about thirteen years old, dis- 
played gfeat courage and presence 
of mind when she seized the animal 
by the collar and managed to keep 
from being bitten until she came to 
a place where she could get out olf 
reach. She then threw the dog aside 
and dashed to safety on a cultivator. 
Mr. Purnell arrived with a gun and 
pint an end to the situation by killing 
the dog. Mr. and Mrs. Purnell live 
on nfarm near Emmet. 

We Serve You Best 
and Save You Most 

With Dependable Values 

Crinkled Bedspreads 
Colorful—Practical—Inexpensive 

Colorful cream background with stripes, in 
your bedroom color scheme. Practical the crin- 
kled cotton does not muss easily. Inexpensive 
the low prices speak for themselves! 

98c~ -$1.98 

Union Suits 
For Men 

Soft finished nainsook. Knit- 
ted insert across back. 

49c and 89c 

Men’s Shirts 
In Fancy Patterns 

Good quality b'oadrlcTJv, 
Collar attached or tc tr:atd> 

£1.49 

Men’s Overalls 
"Ox-Hide” Make 

The kind that 
Will stand lots of 

denim. Sl«# 30 
to 4& Jumper; 
Or overalls at 

89c 

Bath Towels 
Size 22 x 44 Inches 

• Soft and absorbent. Colored 
borders, or in all-wlnte. 

25 c 

“Honor” Muslin 
Bleached—Unbleached 
fi dependable household staple 

_36 inches and 39 inches wide. 

12ft c 

“Gtedio” Percale 
For Wash Frocks 

Pretty pattern*, clear color*. 
36 inches wide. Yard— 

15c 

g^j i 
.i 
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